
BASE BALL IN BAD WEATHER

American Association Mamee, HowsTer,

to Play First Ednduled Qame-- .

EAST AND WEST IIVIDE IN WINNINGS

Jaat Year's fhamploni and ImI
Year's Tallendera ruranitnff

Season Joat Whtre
They On.

India napoTjTb, April an.-T- nreo thou- -

and base ball enthuslaala saw lmllnnnpoll
defeat Kansas City here today by a score
of 6 to I. In spite of the weather whlrh
was bitter cold, the players showed up
well. Hcore:

INDIANAPOLIS. , KANSAS CITY.
R.H.U. A.K.I H.H.O.A.E.

Knnltrir rf 1 a 1 1 0M'ntim'r. Ibl I 1 I II

Magna, lb.. 1 t I 1 I Hill. If 1 0
Mnl ri7, rf. 1 t ( 0 1 Nunrc. rf.... 0 110 0

Swanilrr. If.. 1 1111 Bonner. aa....O 14 10
(air. lb 0 10 10 Ryan, lb 1 1 1 t
Hem. aa 114 1 I .Hear, rf 110 0

IlrT. lb.... 0 1 7 0 0 'hlli, lb.
H"!nn. r.... 1 S 7 I 0 Uullcr, c...
Wllllama, p..O 1 0 0 Durham, p.

Totala.
IndlHnapollH. ..

14 17 0 Totala

.01111.01711
turn i

0 0 2 0-- J,t','"r;t,
Kansas City 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 03

Struck out: By Williams. 4: by Durham,
4. Basea on bn.Ha: OtT Wlllinma, 2; off Dur-
ham, 6. Btolen busea: Hogrlever, Swander,
Hess, McCreery. Sacrifice hits: Heas, Wll-llam- a,

Dickey. Three-bas- e bit: Carr. Two-ba- se

hits: Dickey. Magoon. Passed ball:
Butler. Wild throw: Bonner. Umpire:
Pears.

Milwaukee I.oaea on Errors.
IiOUISVlI.DE, Ky April 20 Despite the

Cold weather, baae ball enthunlaata saw
Iulavllle defeat Milwaukee here today In
the opening game of the season. The field-
ing of both teams was ragged at tlmea, Mi-
lwaukee's errors being coatl, while the
locals' went .lot. The vlaltors could not hit
Campbell, while Meredith waa batted hard
when men were on bases. The game waa,
ns a whole, unexciting, the principal feu-titr-

belnsfOhe batting of Hart and sensa-
tional eateries ty Kerwln and Stone In the
uuttleld. Score:

LOUISVILLE. MILWAl'KEB.
R.H.O.AH K.II O.A.t,.

Artist, cf..... 110 0 llstone. rf V 1 I .0 0
Hart, If 1110 OPonnall. If... 110 0 0
Kerwln, rf... I 1 I 0 OjSi haefar. aa.. 0 0 0 S 1

Onler. lb ... I 0 S 0 1 Clark. Ib 0 14 0 1

Hranhaar, lb.. 1 14 1 1 Hemphill, rf. 0 1 0 0 0
White, lb ... 0 1 S 1 0 Ilatrman, lb. 0 0 7 I 1

Srhrlawr, e.. 0 1 1 0 Siieer. c 0 0 4 1 0
ViUlnlan, SS...0 ISO o'lLnkay, lb...O 1 I J 3
Campbell, p.. 0 1 0 S O.Mtretlllb. p.. 0 0 0 4 0

Mueller, p....O 0 0 0 1

Totala 0 14 ST 'M. Kay 0 0 0 0

' Totala 1 I 17 IS 7

Batted for Meredith In eighth Inning.
I,oulBvllle 00001040 49
Milwaukee 00010000 e--l

Two-bas- e hit: gchrlever. Three-bas-e bit:
Hart. Stolen basea: Braahear, White,
Hemphill, Bateman, Bpear. Sacrifice hit:
Schaefer. Bases on balls: Off Campbell, 2;
off Meredith, 4. Struck out: by Campbell,
V, by Meredith. 3. Wild pitch: Meredith.

on baaes: Iyiulavllle, 8: Milwaukee, 4.

Double plays: Quintan, Braahear and White
.2); Uatenmn and Schaefer; Hiinkey, Bute-ma- n

and Clark. Hit by pitched ball: Ker-
wln. Time; 1:50. Umpire: Hart.

St. Paul Plays Great Game,
COLUMBUS, O., April 10 The American

tsaoctatlon season waa opened here today,
lit. Putil defeating Columiiua In a one-aide- d

i,ame. The weather t cold. Chech pitched
i auperb game for St. Paul and received
erfect aupport. Attendance, 4. 8s9. Score:

ST. PAUL.

Vwler, ef...
keon. If..

'Orlen. a.,
b 'Miner, rf..

alar, Ib.
I. ley, lb...

.ran. lb.,
Mvan, e..

i L ch, p....

l

,

I

.

R.H.b.A 8
0 110 0
S I 1 0 0
I 1 I 4 (i

0 110 0
1 I 0 I 0
1 1 IS 0 0
0 0400 0 10 0

10 10
--H

0 1 S

1 I 0 0
S 0
1 1

lb..,, 1
1 S

1

COLUMIUH.
A

Brill wall, aa.. S 3 1

Krlel, rf I 1
Martin, if.... S

Klhm. lb..... S
rirm-- r, cf..., 10 1
Wrlfley, It,.. 11
Howooca. lb.. M I
reaser. 1 S 1
Malarkey, p..

Totala 10 17 14 i Totals- .- 1 37 IS I
.lumbua 00001000 01

t Paul S0101110 0--7
itolen basea: O'Brien. Sacrifice hits:

i. arlen, Marcan. Baaes on balls: Oft Chech,
Two-bas- e hlta: Y eager. Wheeler. Chech.

. 'iree-baa- e hlta: Spooner, Jackson. Dou-- l
j plays: Wrlgley and Biidwell; WYlgleyr d. Kirk; Chech. Marcan and Kelly:

t.. Brlen, Marcan and Kelly. Hit by pitched
i ,ll: Kelly. Btrucic out: By Malarkey. l

Chech, S. Paxeod ball: Ycager. Time:
l Umpire: Hollluay.

Bad Plays Defeat Mlnaeapolla
TOIJCDO. O., April 20.- -A misjudged fly

I Ixng and a bad throw by Brown In the
i nth Inning loat the game to Toledo today

he weather was cold, but both pitchers
.. wen ana Kept nits wen scattered.

2,112. Score:
MINNEAPOLIS.

R.H.O.AH.
rsiont. Ib..l 1

. IX. lb 110 10

. dlooay, rf.. 0 0 0 0 01

; Ultras, of.. S
i ..ull.r. U... 0 1 1

lar, aa 0 1

illy, 1 It 0
Italia, ....
I nomaa, p.... 0 S 0

TotaJa.... I 10 17 IS 4

,01010

K.H.O B.
0 0

0
0 0 0

1

0 0
114 I..,. 0
0 0 0 I

7 4

r

a

4
I.

0
0

0 1
1

0

0

I
0
0

TOLEDO.
K H.O.A.E

rrlabla, ef.... i I S 0 0
ixnlnnar, rf.. 0 0 0 0
Ixms. aa 0 S S 1 S
Haralton. lb. 1 1 7 0 1

Rrouthera, Sb 0 1 1 0
Lawlar, If.... 0 0 I 1 1

iWahton, Sb 0 0 S 1 0
Brown, o 0 040Ualallnf, p... 0 0 S

Totala 4 S IS I
Thomas out for failing to touch second.

Toledo 10102000 04Minneapolis 80000100 16
Deft on baaes: Toledo. 9: Minneapolis. 8.

Two-bas-e bits: Oyler, Frlsble, Coulter, Sul.
,ivan. Baorinoa nits: iiazeiton, Maioney.

.stolen bases: Dong, Hoselton, 2; Sullivan,
out: By Rivaling 7; by Thomas, 8.

t'Hsaed balls: Brown, Italic. Bases on
iHills: un Kelallng, 8; off Thomas, 6. Time

:i0. Umpire: Uausewlne.
Standing- - of the Teams.

Played. Won. Lost. P.C.
It, Paul 1 1 0 1000
Louisville 110 1000
.ndianupoils 110 H0
.vilimeapolls 110 10IU
Milwaukee 10 1 .
.vnnaaa City 10 1 .(HO

t olumbus 10 1 .000
'. oledo 1 0 1 ,0u0

(lames today: Milwaukee at Ixmlsvllle;
'.Cunaaa City at Indianapolis: St. Paul at
oolumbus; MlnneaiHills at Toledo.

JAMES IN THE RATIONAL LEAGUE

Plttsbnrgr Oatbats aad Oatplays C'ln- -
elnaatl and Still Loses.

CINCINNATI, April 20. Although Pitts-
burg outbatted Cincinnati and also played
it better game In the field, they did notreap the benefits of their efforts. The
locals were able to bunch their hits and
were assisted materially by the wild throws
of Leach and Wagner. Kellry whs ordered
iPT the grounds for disputing a decision at

A Companion
A delightful little traveling companion,

!ndiapeiiaable to many who travel, are the' Uttle Comforters" Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

lllls. By their soothing Influence upcm the
riervea of the brain and atomach, they pre-
sent dlsslness, aick stomach and ar

sickness.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

cur all kinds of pain quick and sure, are
Lurfectly harmless, and do not affect you
In any wav. except to soothe the nervna
i nd cure pain. For real comfort never
..iter upon a journey without tlrat securing
a package or tneae nine i omrnrtora.

' I am pleased to recommend Dr. Miles'
Antl-Pal- n Pills. They not only cured a
ihronlo headache, but since. If my head
shows a dlKpoMitlon to ache, one Tablet
it.Is it. I give hundreds of them to
sufferers an trains, and derive much satis-
faction from the relief they afford." M. H.
i HAKTUo, Traveling buloaiimn, St. Louis,
vio.

Money back If first package falls to
4)enent.a doses, 2G cents. Never sold In bulk.

aiiti
foUows trial of to MONOGRAM Cigar,

Uav you ever tried It?

W. F. BTOKCKEP Ct3AR CO,

. MM tXMixiM tlUoet.

the pinto that deprive Cincinnati of a fun.
Atitn liincv, 2.IMI. Bcore:

CINCINNATI. I PITTeH'.'Rn.
R.H O A. K.I - n.H.O.A t.

Ilil.ln. rb . 1 0 4 1 1 na'imont, cf 1 I 1 0 0
(armour, rf .O 0 10 0 1'lark. If.... I 110 0

, It. If. I 110 0 lb ... 1 1111Win, rf 0 I 0 0 4 Wi.n.r. M... 0 I I I 1

KMIv. lb I 1 I 0 llraiwnHS. lb 0 111 1 0
f iflwetl. lf....l 110 S'h-ln- rf...O 10 10
fMlnrlH, Ib I 4 1 0 1 Hilrhar. 2b... 0 0 110
Torroran. aa.. 0 0 n Thelpa, c 0 0 V 0
Pall., e 0 1 1 I Miller, a 0 0 0 1 0
Walker, a.... 0 0 4 0, ...

Totala II 14 IS 1
Totals 0 10 27 I

Cincinnati 0 110 0 10 -
Pittsburg...' 0 0 t 0 0 0 1 14

Karned runs: Cincinnati, 8; Pittsburg, 1.
Two-lw- w hlta: Bebrlng, Oriwell. Three-baa- e

hlta: Kellv, Clarke Home runs: Bteln-felcl- l.

Stolen basea: Ieach, Wagner. Dou-
ble pliiya: Wagner. BrunstlHd and Ieaoh;
Corcoran (unaaalated). Struck out: By
Walker, 2; by Miller. 1. Wild pitch: Miller.
Time: 1:55. Cinplre: Johnatone.

Pestponed (lamri,
NEW YORK. April 20 The Brooklyn-Bosto- n

National league hall name .today
waa postponed becauae of the cold weather.

Phlladeli-i- i. April SO. National
York ball game postponed on

account of cold weather.
St. Louis-Chicag- no game; rain.

Standing- - of the Tea an a.

New York
Cincinnati
Bt. Iooia.,
Boston ....
Chicago ..
Brooklyn ..

1 1

S

1

S

I I

4
4

t Philadelphia

:

Played. Won. P C.
... 4

6
6
C

5
6

4

Onmes today: Brooklyn Boston: Phila
delphia York; Cincinnati Pitts-
burg; Chicago.

GAMK9 THK AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago Defeats Detroit Freest
Weather Home Groands.

CHICAOO. April With thermom
hugging freezing point, Chi-

cago today defeated Detroit Altrock
good form,' holding visitors

down scattered singles, would
have them throws

critical times. O'Leary Tannehlll
carried fielding honors. Attendance,

score
DETROIT.

O.A.E.
Holmaa, 110 FUn-.i- t,

liMrlntyre. 110Callahan,
1'Ponovan.

H.mihue, (Iremlnaer,
Tannehlll, Rohlnaon.
Huelarnan, GKl'Laarr, 110SnlllTan, Duelow,
Altrock, 111 KIIIlan, 1070

Totala.:.... Totala
Chicago 10200001Detroit 00002001

bases: Chicago, Detroit.
Two-ba- se Huelarnan, Tannehlll. Sac-
rifice Green, Callahan, Altrock.
Stolen bases: Sullivan. double

Kllilan, O'Leary Carr. Struck
Altrock, Kllilan, Baaes

balls: Altrock. Kllilan,
Wild pitches: Kllilan,
Holmea, Sullivan. Time: Umpires:
King O'Doughlln.

Postponed Games.
NKW YORK. American

league game between Philadelphia
postponed account

cold.
BOSTON. Game postponed; rain.

Standing; Teams.
Played. Won. Lost.

Boston
Phi adelDh
Cleveland
Detroit
Chicago
New

Washington

1000

.600

.

.400

.400

.:k(l

at
at New at

St. at
I

la ns;
oa

20 the
eter atlll the

4 to S.
waa in the

to lour and
shut out but for two wild

at and
off the

tic.

R.H. R.H O A E.
If.... 0 0 cf .l 14 0 0

Urran. rf I 1 1 If.. 0 0
lb.. I I 1 I (I Varr. lb 0 0 1 1 1

IaTla. aa 0 14 1 rf .O 0 0 0 1

lb 0 0 11 1 0 Ib 0 0 11
3b I 1 14 0 2b. 0 0 1 S 0
cf 0 1 0 0 aa. .0 0

e... 0 1 B I I c 1 1 S S 0
p.... 0 O p.... 0

4 10 17 14 41 S 4 17 2J J
4

08
Deft on S; 4.

hits:
hlta: 2;

Da via, 2; 1

and
out: By 4; by 1.
on Off 8; off 1.

2. Hit with ball:
1:50.

and
'

20. The
ball and

New York wua on of
the

of the
P.C.

8 6
a - 4 8

6 8
8
8

fork ( I
Ht. lxul 6 2

o 0

.oU0

.5"0

.400

.400
.000

(lames todav: Cleveland at Louis:
New York at Philadelphia.

.7:i

.o-'- J

St.

Indiana Biay In Ninth.
TECIJM8EH. Neh.. Anrll 80 fflneclal

Telegram.) The Nebraska Indians beat
here today by the score of 14 to 8.

The weather was very cold and the grounds
muddy. The loca became rattled la the
last inning. The score:

R H E
Indians .....).. 00081110 814 t! A

Tecumseh ..... 2 0 0 0 1 00 0 0 3 4 7

Batteries: Indiana, Tobey and Short-bul- l;

Tecumseh, Paris and Buffum. Struck
out: By Tobey, 8; by Paris, 7.

Releaaes aad Contracts.
NEW YORK. April Pulllam

of the National baseball league today an
nounced the following contracts, releases.

Contract: With Boston, Wirt V. Cannell.
Releases: By Philadelphia, Charles L.

lnger; by Cincinnati to Dallas, ArthurRagan.
Stricken from reserve lists! From Chi

cago, William Clancy; from New York,
George Van Haltren. ,

Leaaruera Take the Gam.
IOWA CITY, la., April 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Rock Island Three-I- . league again
ueieatea me university, ine score:

833

Rock Island 80000011 08Iowa 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 02
Batteries: Rock Island. Lunden. Haser,

man and Moore; Iowa, Yessler, Gilbert and
ureaae.

Lost.

Louis

piny:

April

Amea Defeats Cedar Rapids.
AMES. Ia., April SO- .- (Special Telegram.)

In tiie beat played game of the series Ames
defeated Cedar Rapids 8 to 4 by bunching
hits In the fourth, fifth and seventh In-
nings. The leaguers played a fast fielding

anie, dui were inaDie 10 nil nent surely.
Bcore: R.H K.
Ames 00022020 0 10
Cedar Rapids. 11200000 04 6

Too Cold for Baa Ball.
LINCOLN. ADIil 20. ( Sneclal Telea-rn-

The game between the Omaha league andthe university teams scheduled for todaywas called oft because of the bad weather.
The game scheduled for tomorrow will be
played If the grounds have sufficiently
Ul R'U.

Hajiacena Parka Want Games.
The Hanacom Parka would Ilk tn hear

from the Ilollys Nationals, Sterlings and
invincioies. Aanrees go L,. Benson, 1529
oouin i wemy-ni- m avenue.
EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Cold Rain aad Sloppy Track Marks
Close at Memphis.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Anril 20 A enld rain
and aloppy track signalised the closing dayat Montgomery park. The Peabody liotel
nanaicap at a mile and an eighth, the chief
attraction, had six horses, with Claude andPotheen aa the shortest priced ones. TheDaly horse got off in front anil ted all theway, but the finish was in a terrible drive
uei ween i luuue and Uttle Scout, the for-mer winning by a noae. Results:First race, six furlongs, selling: Emma
Am won, Topserl second. Grand Mary
third. Time: 1:18.

Second race, six furlonaa; Skilful won
Early Boy second, Irene Lindsay third.
Time: 1:17.

Third race, four and a half furlongs:
Waller Arnold won, Topedo second. Luciusthird. Time: 0:68.

Fourth luce. Peabody hotel handles n
mile and an eighth: Claude won. Little
Scout second. Lurallghter third. Time: 1:67.r uin race, one mile, selling: Spenoerian
won, Sanctum second, Marltana third.
Time: 1:44V

Sixth race, six furlongs, selllna: Faler- -
nlan won, Cloverton second. Optional third.
Aime: i.ii.

NHW YORK. April 20. Results:
First race, selllna-- . four and a half fur.longs: Pink Gartar won, Mouaon second,

Pygmalion third. Time: 0:bH.
Second race, handicap, six lurlongs: Red

Knlaht won. All Gold second. Uuianla
Burch third. Time: 1:144, '

Third race, selling, six furlongs: Burn-
ing Glass won, Neither One second, Rob
Koy third. Time: 1:1.

Fourth race, the Peconlc handicap, seven
furlongs: burins won. Jacuuln second.
Monet third. Time: 1:27V

rifth race, selllna. seven furlona-s- : Phaon
won, Morokanta second, Mary Worth third.
Time: l:iH.Sixth race, four and a halt furlongs: St.
Bellaae won. It In hi Roval second. Amber
Jack third. Time: 0:64.

SAN FltANClai'O. April 20. Results:
Flist race. Futurity course, selling: Facts

won. Young Morello second, The Lieu-
tenant thlru. Time: l:14Vi.

Second race, five and a half furlongs,purse: Rlvac won. Whoa BUI second. Dr.
Howell third. Time: l:liH.

Third race, mile and a quarter, selling:
Rto Shannon won, Mr. Dingle second,
Canejo third. Time: 2:12Vb.

Fourth race, on mile, handicap: Vet- -
erano won, Horton second, Crlaa Crossthird, 'lime: 1:41.

Fifth race. Futurity course, selling: Oscar
ioiih won, Buuuroan uueen second. Dr.

un-rm- third, 'lime: 1:11
i Slith rac. selllna. one mile: Rvroner.
dale won. Oro Viva second. Golden Light
tnira. nine: ,

I
ltkmatl Pains Relieved.

Th quick relief from rheumatic pains
afforded by Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
surprised and delighted thousands of auf
ferers. It makes rest and sleep possible. A
great many have been permanently cured
f rhausaaUsBt by U us H Udg UalSMaL

V
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ADMITS BEING P0LKAM1ST

BHgbam N. Boberts Qasstionrd r.t Length

in tho Emoot IiiouirT.

TAKES PLURAL WIFE SINCE MADE ILLEGAL

Says II Considers Moral Obligations
to Women He Married Higher

Thsa Laws of Both God
and Mam.

WASHINGTON. April 20-- Wlth the re-

opening of the investigation In the Reed
Smoot case, before the" senate committee
on privileges and elections, the prosecu-
tion devoted considerable time to drawing
from Brlgham II. Roberts the character
of the oaths which are said to be necessary
for a Mormon officlsl to take In order to
have th support of the church for politi-

cal offices. Members of the committee
showed sn equal Interest In the obliga-

tions which are said to be taken by Mor-
mons who "go through the Endowment
house." Along both lines much evidence
waa brought out. It was shown by Mr.
Roberts' testimony that without the con
sent of the Mormon church he failed of
election to a seat In congress and later
with church recognition of bis candidacy
he was elected. In relation to the Endow-
ment house obligation, Mr. Roberts was
extremely reticent. He said that the ss

of the ceremony was such that he
could not reveal It to the world and that
If he did so he would lose caste with the
church as having betrayed a trust.

Portions of the testimony given by Mr.
Roberts, especially In regard to his rea
sons for maintaining polygamous cohabita
tion with his plural wives, was almost a
duplication of the testimony given by other
polygamlstn who have been on the stand.
He Bald he regarded the laws of God as
higher than the laws of the land and that
his moral obligation to his wives was
greater than both the laws of God and
man.

Roberts on Stand.
Mr. Robertl said he was elected to the

position of one of the first seven presidents
In 1888 and entered politics about 1S8. His
interest was maniftsted In making speeches.
but he was not a candidate for office until
im.

He was then elected as a member of
the constitutional convention which met In
1896. He explained his candidacy for con-

gress and the opposition that had devel
oped from Mormon sources. He said the
church had opposed the election of high
officials of the church to membership of
the constitutional convention and that he
had accordingly consented not to urge his
candidacy. He was nominated during his
absence and was informed that the order
had been rescinded. He said that Joseph
P. Smith was the member of the first presi-
dency who said the ruling had been modi-
fied. He explained fully certain criticisms
which had been made of an alleged Influ
ence which the first presidency had brought
to bear against the present aspirations of
himself and Moses Thatcher, because their
attitude Was not In harmony with the
democratic . convention, which adopted a
declaration of principles against the church
Influence.

Mr. Roberts said he protested and later
the church took up his protests. Mr. Rob
erts waa defeated the first time he ran for
congress. He thought the last child was
born three or four years ago.

First Plural Marriage.
In response to questions of Mr. Taylor

Mr. Roberts said his first plural marriage
was performed by D H. Wells, counsel to
the apostles, and the thought th ceremony
waa performed at the home of Mr. Well's
son.

8enator Overman Inquired whether his
first wife and his second wife had con
sented to )ils third wife..

"No. sir," said Mr. Roberts. Continuing,
he said they did not learn of the marriage
for three or four years.

"How was that?" asked Senator Bever-Idg-e.

Do you mean to say that the marri-
age was not known to anyone."

"It was known to some of my friends,
but not to my wives," was the answer.

"Why was this marriage concealed from
them.?" asked Chairman Burrows.

"Because, I did not want to embarrass
them."

"How embarrass them?"
"Well, wo knew the marriage was Illegal,

and It' might be embarrassing to them If
they should frr any reason be called on
to testify." .

Mr. Roberts tr.'.S his third wife was the
divorced wife of Dr. Shlpp, and. In regard
to his courtship, he said he always had
met her at the house of mutual friends
and had never called on her at her home.
He also said that she continued to live
In her home, but that he never had called
on her there until she removed to rooms
on Main street. Salt Lake City.

Mr. Taylor aked Mr. Roberts if he knew
that Maggie Shlpp Roberts lived In a house
where lived her divorced husband and two
of his divorced wlfes.

Mr. Roberts said he was not aware of
that fact.

Senator Dubois asked In regard to th
secrecy of his marriage and declared that
he (Dubois) believed Mr. Wells, who mar.
rled him, represented the Mormon authori-
ties. The witness believed that, said Sen-
ator Dubois, because of Mr. Wells' position
as counsel to the apostles. According to
Mr. Roberts, he said, there Is no record of
his last marriage, though the ceremony Is

J MT., ma as
a- -

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

curra Frostbite and ChllblaUsM

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

basst thing for Luna bins.

MEXICAN
Mustang Linim

"Do you think you ar morally bound
other marriage.

Wells Knew Wife Wns living.
Chairman Burrows desired to know

whether Mr. Wells knew the witness had
a wife living when he married the third
wife.

"He did," sold Mr. Roberts. "He married
me to my second wife."

Mr. Pettua asked If the church ever had
reprimanded him or the high official who
performed the ceremony. Mr. Robert said
nothing had been said to him.

Mr. Taylor asked Mr. Roberts why he
thought It Incumbent upon him to take
plural wives. "From boyhood," replied the
witness, "I had been taught the rightful-
ness of plural marriages and I believed this
practlcw to be the law of God. 1 knew
that this practice was contrary to the man-dol- es

of congress, bnt believed that the
law of God was the highest rule snd I felt
Impelled to obey It."

Chairman Burrows asked a number of
pointed questions which brought the con--
fesalon from Mr. Roberts that he still be-

lieves In and la practicing polygamy. He
said that he believes the Woodruff mani
festo was divinely inspired snd that in
practicing polygamy he knows he Is dla- -
obeying both the laws of the land and the
laws of God. He waa asked why he con-

tinued to disobey the laws of God, If he
believed them to be the highest laws, and
with a resigned air he said:

Well, the manifeato left me In the midst
of obligations to these wives. I am trying
to do the beat I can to live within the laws,
but theae obligations I cannot shirk."

The committee adjourned until this after-
noon with Dr. Roberts' examination un-

finished.
At the afternoon session Mr. Taylor

asked concerning Mr. Roberts' conviction
In 1SN9 of the crime of polygamy.

Church Takes No Action.
Senator Bailey objected to the line of

Inquiry In regard to Mr. Roberts' con-
viction and Mr. Roberts' service tn the
penitentiary. He said he thought the ad-

mission of the witness that he had vio-

lated the laws waa sufficient. Mr. Taylor
said this was to determine whether the
authorities of the Mormon church had
taken any action In respect to the witness
living with more than one wife. Mr. Rob-
erts said no action had ever been taken
by the church.

Questions were asked respecting Mr.
Roberts' views regarding th manifesto
of lb90 against plural wives and living In
polygamous cohabitation, and the witness
said he regarded the manifesto as an ad-
ministrative act of the church and of bind-
ing force upon all members. He admitted
to diaobey any of those laws would sub-
ject the member to liability to church
discipline. The witness was asked then.
In regard to polygamous cohabitation, and
said that he and many others were living
In polygamy at the time th rule waa
made against such cohabitation, and that
they considered themselves under moral
obligations to live with the wives they
had married. --

the same as that which waa used In his
ta cohabit with all of your wives?" Chair-
man Burrows aaked.

"I do."
"How many children have youT"
"Thirteen, living."
"How many not living?"
"Two."
"When was the last .on born?"
"About two or two and a half years

ago." ,

The witness was then turned ever to the
dcfoi.se and Mr. Van Cott opened the

"
n. ' '

,

Politics In Kah.
Senator Bailey called . attention to the

church rule which forbids an official to
accept an office without1 the consent of the

I church unless he resigns his office In the
church or is "reduced i, to the ranks."

"In the event of such a crisis," said
the witness, "I think 'one would have to
rely on the Individual's patriotism."

"But patriotism and religion in such a
case would be In conflict," said Senator
Bailey. "At one Urn you defied th
church, did you not?"

"1 did."
"And you were defeated."
"Yes."
Senator Bailey asked the witness If It

was not true that the political support
of the Mormon church in Utah waa sought
by political parties the same as th Irish,
German or Italian vote was sought in
other communities.

"And the negro vote," Interrupted Mr.
Worthlngton.

"I believe not," said Mr. Roberts. "There
may be Individuals who trim their sails
that way but not the church."

Chairman Burrows inquired: "If you
were invited to accept a political office
would you feel at liberty to accept their
request without first getting consent from
the church."

"I think not."
Resuming and quot-

ing from the records of the testimony of
E. B. Crltchlow, Mr. Vancott asked Mr.
Roberts If he 'ever had stated to Mr.
Crltchlow that he had a vision of his
dead ancestors which Induced him to
change his attitude toward th rule per-
taining to permission to run for office.

Mr. Roberts said h never had mad such
a 'statement.

The witness said he had been through
the Endowment house, that the Endow-
ment house oath or ceremony was now per-
formed In the temples.

l(r. Roberts said that th obligations
were secret and he thought them not un

for Maut, Beast or
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like th oaths of the Masonic order or
other secret societies,

"What would happen If you did reveal
what took place In the temple?" asked the
chairman.

"I would lose caste and be regarded as
betraying a trust"

"And Senator Smoot could not reveal his
oath of that character?"

The witness nodded his hesd In assent.
Chairman Burrows again asked whst

there wss In ths obligation which makes
It necessary that It be kept from the world.

"Its general sacredness," answered Mr.
Roberts.

"Do you think there Is anything sacred
which ought to be kept from the world?"

"I think there are some things that should
be."

"Can you name one thing In that oath
which should be kept from the world?"

"I cannot state It."
Edward E. Barthell of Nashville, Tenn.,

Identified certain books and documents
which had been sent to him by the Mor-
mon propaganda at Tenn.
He had requested these documents for ths
purpose of preparing a paper on Mormon-Is-

which he was to rend before a Nash
ville club. Before ho left the stand he
related conversations with George E. Fox
of the Mormon church who railed on him
when the papers had been received. This
meeting resulted In Fox being Invited to
attend the sesalnn of the club, and In his
making an address. Chairman Burrows
evinced considerable Interest In the nature
of this address and Mr. Barthell said:

"Well, he told us miracles were easy;
that It waa no trouble, at all to perform
them. If a man had on arm and wanted
another he could get It."

Attorney for the defense,
who Is compelled to use a cane, observed:

'T would like to meet that man."
Continuing his story, Mr. Barthell ssld

Mr. Fox also told about the order of the
church concerning polygamy, saying that
polygamy Is all right but It has been dis-
continued. Though the "cobaba are still
following their cuatom." We did not know
what he meant by "cohabs," and he ex
plained thnt h? referred to those who con-
tinued to live with plural wives.

The committee adjourned until tomorrow.

IN WORE

Placed on Trial on the Charge of
Forgery In the Third.

Degree.

NEW YORK, April 2a James N. Abeel,
who It Is said represented himself to be
"Mr. Ooelet, Jr." and pursuaded Ml
Eleanor Anderson, the daughter of a Sixth
avenue restaurant keeper, to promise to
marry him, was placed on trial before Re
corder Goff today charged with forgery In
the third degree.

The Indictment against Abeel charges him
with signing a letter Introducing "J. Ogden
Ooelet, Jr." to the employes of the Western
Union company with the name of J. B,

Van Every, vice president of the company.
It was by means of this letter that Abeel
Introduced himself to Mlaa Anderaon. Miss
Anderson recently obtained a Judgment of
175,000 against Abeel In a civil suit.

FIRE

Residence at Fremont.
Neb.. April 20.

small house belonging to O. H. Memls
on South Broad street caught fire this
morning and was totally consumed. The
house was occupied by George Flnlayson
and no one was there when the fire oc-

curred. Finlayson's loss Is about $450, In-

sured for $360. The building wss an old,
dilapidated concern and was uninsured. The
fir caught from the Inside and was evi-
dently of Incendiary origin. '

Barn Near
Neb., April 20. (Special.)

Last night at about 9 o'clock a barn be-
longing to John Snyder, one mile south' of
town, was burned, together with all Its
contents. The blaze Is supposed to have
originated from a stroke of lightning, as
It happened during an electric storm.

Farmhouse Near Hnmboldt.
Neb., April

farm house belonging to John Uhrl,
a well known farmer six miles southeast,
was completely destroyed by fire while the
family was at supper. ,

Proper Treatment for
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dlseas for

anyone to attempt to doctor himself, al-

though he may have the proper remedies at
hand. A physician should always be called.
It should be borne In mind, however, that
pneumonia alwsys results from a cold or
from an attack ot the grip, and by the
proper treatment of these diseases a
threatened attack of pneumonia may be
warded off. There is no question whatever
about this, as during the thirty years and
mora that Cough Remedy
has been used, we hav yet to learn of a
single case of a cold or attack of the grip
having resulted In pneumonia when this
remedy was used.

Nevada Names Demoeratle Delegate
RENO, Nev.. April 20. The state central

committees of the democratic and silver
parties, in Joint meeting, have selected
delegates to the national democratic con
vention at St. Louis. It was decided not
to hold a convention to choose delegates
to the national convention and the follow-
ing were elected:

J. R. Ryan. George B. Russell, Peter
Weber, James G. Sweeney, Francis (!
Newlands, Relnhold Carter and W. K
Sharon.
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SALE-T- EN MILLION
In the

A MILLION AMERICAN MUR3TNG MOTHERS keep themslv and tbirbabies In splendid health with Candy Cathartic. Th won-
derful thlna do for mama and their babies hav becom
known through the kind words of those who bav trld them, and so
the sal is now OVER A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. Mama takes a

baby cot th benefit. The sweet, palatable tablet, eaten by

aad makes her milk mildly purgative. Baby qeta tba effect diluted and
as part Qf Ha natural food: no violence no danger perfectly natural
results. No morn sour curds In baby's stomach, no more wind colic,cramps, convulsions, worms, restless eights. All druggists. lOc, 23c, ftOc.
Never sold In bulk. Genuine tablet stamped CCC. B in pie and booklet
ireo. Address r' i hi.wlui vj., tmcago or new xoric
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possession of land lylnt to ths liaat West in thsnam of Louis XIV. of Francs.
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Pride
Soap

those who
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Easily the most
laundry

soap made. always
does effective
work and keeps
clothes sweet and clean.
Order today
for Monday's wash.
Sold by leading dealers.

Swift CB Company, U. S. A. Makers of Swift's Washing Powder

HAVE YOU NOTICED

At the theatre do not use

It

the greatest Hair Tonic on tho market. It is guaranteed to positively cure Dandruff,
stop Falling Hair and it actually makes tho Hair grow.

jP7 GSSaT m gottle for tho best Hair Tonic made. A trial will convince

fj FLjJ (La At'druggtstVlS cents, 40 cents and 75 cents a bottlo.
" The largest bottlo contains six times tho amount of tho smallest

site. (By mail 5c extra for postags. )

BEAL-STREI- T CO., 79-8- 1 Cortland. St., New York City.
, Drug Sales Co., General Sales Agents. Randolph 81 Chloaio.

For sale locally by
Scbaefer's Out Price Drsc Store, Cor. Hts ana Chicago Bta.

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

Consultation and Examination Free
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Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
Blood Pelsoii (SyphilU
Rupture
Nervous Debility
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Men Who Need Skillful Medical Md
from other Instl-T- ureliable, differentfind this Institute thoroughly

medical concern, specialists' companies. You ar. Just .. .af. In deal-li.-

a. with any 8TATL ORw.th the State Medical Inatltute
BANK. It ha. long been established In Omaha for ths P"rpos l

weaknesses of man. which othercuring the poisonous diseases and blighting
doctors or specialists ran to cure.
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If you cannot call, writ for symptom blank. Offle
hours, s. m. to I p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 FornamM.. Bti IJihandl ilh 3l.. Omaha. Neb. 1


